The Fair Park Residents Association (FPRA) is an organization of residential and commercial neighbors in the Oak Forest subdivision of the City of Little Rock wanting to improve their neighborhood. Our mission is to serve residents and businesses through positive actions to increase services, security and property values in our neighborhood.

FPRA’s boundaries are;  
**North** – 12th St.  
**South** – Asher Av.,  
**East** – Monroe St.,  
**West** – University Av.

Stay informed about neighborhood events, meetings, crime alerts, city of Little Rock events, jobs and more by joining your neighborhood’s Yahoo Group.

Join FPRA Yahoo Group at –  
www.fairparkresidents-subscribe@yahoogroups.com

**Neighborhood Website** – www.fairparksresidents.org

**Monthly Meetings** on the 2nd Saturday of the Month at 9:30 am  
US Pizza, 3307 Fair Park Blvd.

Some of the many things that all of us together have accomplished, helped in the planning of or been a part of are:

- Landscaping of the Island at Fair Park Blvd. & 12th St and neighborhood sign.
- University District Police Officers, Fire Fighter and Paramedic of the Year awards.
- Central Arkansas Library’s new Hillary Clinton Children’s Library.
- New Police Sub-Station at 12th St & Pine St.
- The University District Partnership.
- Coleman Creek Trail & Greenway.
- 12th Street Corridor Initiative.
- University District Seniors Network.
- Central Little Rock Promise Neighborhood.
- University District Wellness Fair.
- Sidewalks on Harrison Street from 12th Street to Anna Street.
- University District Garden Project providing raised bed gardens to neighbors.
- Traffic Calming on Fair Park Blvd.